
SHAKERS PUB
The private dining room  at S&P is for parties of 20 - 32 guests.  A deposit 
must be paid in advance to reserve the  private space and a room use fee 
may apply at the time of the event.   Deposits will be refunded or applied 
to the bill if the party meets the set minimum in food and beverage (F&B) 

sales, before tax & gratuity.  NOTE:  all reservation fees are non-refundable 
for cancellations.  Please see  below for more details.

Depending on the final guest count during the private 
event, a room use fee may be incurred.  Below is the fee 
schedule based on the number of guests who attend:

20 guests or more:  WAIVED
less than 20 guests:  $50 will be applied to bill

less than 15 guests:  $100 will be applied to bill

ROOM USE FEES

[ [
RESERVATION DEPOSITS & MINIMUMS

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY & SATURDAY
4-7PM OR 7:30 - CLOSE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SINGLE EVENT

JANUARY - NOVEMBER
DINNER

LUNCH    $50 DEPOSIT/$300 F&B MINIMUM    AVAILABLE: 11AM - 3PM

$100 Deposit
$500 F&B Minimum

AVAILABLE:
4PM - CLOSE

$150 Deposit
$700 F&B Minimum

AVAILABLE:
4PM - CLOSE

$150 Deposit
$500 F&B Minimum

TWO TIMES AVAILABLE:
4PM - 7PM 

OR 7:30 - CLOSE

$300 Deposit
$1000 F&B Minimum

AVAILABLE:
4PM - CLOSE
(i.e. Event begins at 

5, 5:30, 6, 6:30PM, etc.)

DECEMBER
DINNER

LUNCH    $50 DEPOSIT/$300 F&B MINIMUM    AVAILABLE: 11AM - 12:45PM* or 1PM - 3PM
                     $100 DEPOSIT/$600 F&B MINIMUM    AVAILABLE ANYTIME BETWEEN:  11 - 3PM

*Food order must be completed by 11:30Am by All guests

$100 Deposit
$700 F&B Minimum

AVAILABLE:
4PM - CLOSE

$150 Deposit
$800 F&B Minimum

AVAILABLE:
4PM - CLOSE

$200 Deposit
$600 F&B Minimum

TWO TIMES AVAILABLE:
4PM - 7PM 

OR 7:30 - CLOSE

$300 Deposit
$1200 F&B Minimum

AVAILABLE:
4PM - CLOSE
(i.e. Event begins at 

5, 5:30, 6, 6:30PM, etc.)

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY & SATURDAY
4-7PM OR 7:30 - CLOSE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SINGLE EVENT



TABLE & DECORATION OPTIONS

Square option:  Up to 20 guests Four Separate Tables :  Up to 28 guests Two Long Rows :  Up to 32 guests

FOOD, BEVERAGE, & PAYMENT OPTIONS

ALLOWABLE DECORATIONS:
Guests are welcome to bring in their own decorations for any Shakers Pub event.  Allowable decorations include:  
flowers, table clothes, napkins, table runners, etc., however, CANDLES, TAPING OBJECTS/PICTURES ON PAINTED 
WALLS or CABINETS, GLITTER, and CONFETTI are strictly prohibited.  If restricted decorations are used, an addi-
tional fee of $250 will be applied to the final bill and all paid deposits will be forfeited.

We have a couple of menu options available for Shakers Pub parties depending on the time of the event.  

FOR LUNCH EVENTS:  If the guest count is below 24 guests, private lunch parties have the option of having their guests order 
from our standard lunch menu or offering a cutomized limited menu.  All events larger than 24 guests will be required to utilize a 
limited menu with up to six selections from our standard lunch menu.  All selections must work for the prodution in the kitchen, 
and our staff will happily help craft your unique limited lunch menu.  Once your menu is set, S&P will design and print your custom 
menu in-house, including a picture and/or logo if desired.
FOR DINNER EVENTS:  Events with 24 or less guests may order from our full SHAKERS PUB ENTREE MENU and for events with 24 
guests or more, limited selections from the SHAKERS PUB ENTREE MENU will be required.  Please see our website for the current 
SHAKERS PUB ENTREE MENU.  Once your menu is set, S&P will design and print your custom menu in-house, including a picture 
and/or logo if desired.

All prices are menu prices, so you only pay for what your guests order.  We do not offer a one-price per person option, buffet style, 
or family style service for any event.  We recommend you visit our website at www.saltandpepperpub.com > Private Dining Tab > 
Food Menus & Beverages to see what options are available to guests.  Please note that our menu selections and prices are subject 
to change without notice.  Finally, a 20% gratuity and applicable tax will be added to your bill, and applicable room use charges 
may also be applied.  

Also, parties can decide on what sort of beverages to offer guests, and there are four options available:  using drink tickets (which 
we will customize for you - cost is $0.25 for each guest/per ticket); offering a full bar; offering specific wine/beer selections if using 
a limited menu; or including non-alcoholic beverages drinks with a cash bar.

Finally, we accept cash, check, S&P Gift Cards, or credit 
cards for Shakers Pub events.  We cannot, however, 
accept Dining Concepts Certificates or West Coast Cash 
for payments.  Furthermore, we prefer events to be all 
on one check, however if necessary, we will allow for up 
to four separate checks for the entire event. 


